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How Many Wear

Healing of The Daughter of My People
Portraits Os Hadassah

President

BY RI*TH KARPF
SAI.ITK THE LEADERS: Mr*. Edward Jacobs is
the only wwain member of the Jewish Agency Executive.
The Jewish Agency is the only politically representative
body of world Jewry.
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A LADY FROM PHILADELPHIA
Past president of Philadelphia
Hadassah
chairman of the Youth
Dry Cleaners
Ahysh Committee for the local
and Shoe Repairers
Heard member of the Youth Aliya
LAUNDRY
Jcmuttee for the rehabilitation
Ph. 5-4112
1962 San Mare#
cf youth in Palestine formerly
“Quality that equal* the best
ctr the Heard of the Juvenile Aid
Price* that compete with the
Society member of the German
rest."
Jewish Children's Aid Committee,
re the Case Committee of the NatCommission,
ural Refugee
coFor Grade A Raw or
chairman
cf the Special Gifts
Pasteurized MILK
Ccmumttee.
etc. Mrs. Levir.thal.
Cafl Ountr 0432
whe cf the Zionist President,
PERRETS DAIRY
rand imagine
why ere should
“Bom* of Better Milk"
wart tc insu re other women by
DEN SM ORE. FLA
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Remaps her striking youthfulress has sccrethirg to do with the
fart that she is sc- interested and
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bwr mul'drer cf her
own with
Serriee StaQon
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relate reshrp
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are v* tra: "my first interest is in Y your car every attention. ||
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Early in. iSt-l- she ratted
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traveled to see the mcomicus rei-pees of the frrsen Tiarube. then
wen: on to Paiemne. She seems
to have an tnetrug msemot for
the essential
There was so much
bo be done at that time.
She ronoenrrated on obeemrg
reuatoons
between Jews and Arabs, making
a sturr-ey of feedhrg and org-anusmg the
Ha-dassah
Emergency
Oocnmutt ee whurh was to be the
ossycabit body nr. rase Palesscme
ever goc etc: off through the war
She ojffie back to Amemra on
the last best
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She chd so much fee Jewry that
after a long record of service she
was nominated to the Executive of
the Jewish Agency by the neo
Zdorists off Anenoa
That w-as in 19JT. Since then
and up to this year she made annual turns to Palesttne as a duty
to her post.
She took no pertfoho because "I wanted to cet an
of the workings
understandmg
and larger impheatrass
of the
whole structure." She v
been
to Palestine It times in all
She
was n touch with ail the v.tal ssues
whuck swoent Jewry dump
that period She was at the Hound
Table ooru'erenoe in Looiom. where
she was shirked
by her first
sgh: of •'npioman:
oirrumloru- oountres.
toor" in sitior and by its restult. fmarsosal
the **V~hite F. vi which she rails
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“This
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put
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all the national
her: she has
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In IP3I she resigned from alspend
most all of her positions to
Palestine.
half of every year in
She had to live in that land which
she loves. She wanted her children to be there, too. She wanted
mem to create a new industry in
Palestine and bought the land for
them "factory" on the Nazareth
Road, just outside Haifa not far
and
from, the P.utenberg station
riots or. Mount Carmel for their
homes.
She is rooted there completely.
Aside from her mind and heart,
i -A
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she has invested material posses[
SIOT-5 too.
The Yezreel DevelopIt
ment Company is her creation.
Afule,
and
well
in
cuf the first
from, there, on the road to BalMRS. MOSES P EPSTEIN
fcuria, more than a kilometer of
Mr**
F. Etisrea will he lard :s covered with her gardens.
the mail sneaker at the Sootk- Her house ir. in Jerusalem. Talbie.
sophisticated,
eastera Kegtcsaa icr'ercfe wfeki everiookirf white,
» hesag
ke-id here this week-emi. modem Rehavia on the one, and
the Old City on the other side.
Everywhere else we exist: there
thing at all Tie status of Paleswe
hve:
all my life I have
an
tine should make
autonomous
wanted
to
make
others see that
-trout ice for the Jews wbo want
tcc."

Past National

Women

Editor's Note: The following is airs «tkk dedicated to s
fevr outstandai; Hadassah loaders who have made themselves
oatstuduif workers for the cause. The writer shows how
these wonder., r>ot or.lv have reared families and made themselves indispensable to Hadassah. hut have served in many
other branches of Jewish organisation life.

Jacobs was bom in this
country. she was educated ir. the
puhbc shvls of New York Later
she went tv' OohH»bia--ed«cational major- and taught school for
a whole There is nothing fsebsive ajd aloof aboct her
She has
Noth her fee:
or. the
sohcSy
ground, she knows people in ail
walks of hfe and she knows how
to work an.i reel with them
That
makes he r so iroaiaabie.
lr. her home tr. Manhattan there
»
a Uree Chagall etching of a
wrayrng Jew a rertrart of Hears<o Ssoid :r otl done by a TalesUmar, artist.
and a photograph of
the late Locos J\ Hrandeis autographed by hr: Foe Mrs Jacobs
rs appwoiAtoon of her service to
Palest- ; and .vrenoa'
Roth of terms. knew her
and.
freer. R-andteus
short inscription,
he must hans known her weed.
Her.no: ta Je.vd she knows from
her work n Hadassah
of wkarffe
she has Neon a merrher sunoe .ts
iKWtvr n l#lt She sen.-ed as
FTOs-oert croc a nerroc of rune
years.
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